
HOLLYWOOD   Broadcast- 
rs have recently lost a five- 
ear campaign to obtain free 
ccess to our courts of law 

with TV cameras and micro- 
hones.
The ban on such live cover- 

ge came into effect in 1937 
fter the news media helped 
urn the Lindbcrg kidnap trial 
nto a theatrical spectacle. As

result, the American Bar 
Lssn. decreed Canon 35 of its 
'ode of Judicial Ethics which 
irohlbited radio microphones 
nd news cameras in the

1)R JACK C. MILKMAN 
Research Wins Statewide Notice

ECC Chemistry Instructor 
Addresses Teachers Assn.

Research In the field of > The second, "Preparative 
chemistry with chemical com- inorganic Chemistry," la edited 
pounds known as the metal , b Dr. W . C. Jolly, of the Unl 
carbonyls has brought state- .. , ,  ,., wide recognition to Dr. Jlck j verslty of California, Berkeley. 
C. Hileman chemistry instruc- »nd W 'N »">° be. publlahed by 
tor at El Camino College. Intersclence.

Recently Dr. Hileman ad- , Hileman presented the re- 
dreased the meeting of the Cal- suits of this work at the Amer- 
ifornia Assn. of Chemistry i lean Chemical Society National 
Teachers in session at Fresno ' Meeting in Chicago. September 
State College. His address, 1061, and dlscusaed the work 
"Zero Valence Metal Carbony'.s and its Implications from fresh 
for teaching Molecular Struc- man college chemistry at one 
ture," reported on some appli- of the El Camino division 
cations to chemical education physical science seminars ear- 
of the research work he per- Her this semester, 
formed at the University of A gr,duat« of Ventura Jun- 
California at Los Angelea dur- ! jor college and the University 
Ing the academic year, I960- Of California at Berkeley. Hlle- 
1961 man returned to El Camino

Hileman, at El Camino since College this year after a sab- 
1950, was on leave during this batlcal leave during which he 
period studying under the pro- earned his doctor of philosophy 
visions of a National Science , degre« in chemistry at the Unl 
Foundation Science Faculty verslty of the Pacific 
Fellowship.

DURING THIS period, he

1wlth , 
*<*

imm° ll«

While at UCLA, he was the 
first chemist to syntheaiie ..,,.. .. technetium carbonyl The re- eit .ibll.ihe<? i inolh" , 
aearch work was performed ^IJ8^"^.^!!! 
under the guidance of Dr. 
Herbert D Kaesz, of the UCLA
chemistry faculty i . ..,-,. w... Ammonia, has been copy

MILKMAN S work led to hla I !;'*hted °n fm'fro 'tln!.. by 
authorship of the chapters on: University of the Pacific 
the metal carbonyla in each of Dr. HUeman la currently 
two soon to be publlahed tech- aerving u the chairman-elect

A Closer Look
By Ernest Kreiling

revoke the ruling, stating that play as if they were on a MARCH 10, 1963
"proceedings in court should'stage or in a TV studio. And
be conducted with titling dig- the right of fair trial does not the ground that
nity and decorum," and that mean that the courts should
"the taking      

THE TORRANCE HERALD

In many : 
states the judges are elected

Broadcasters have based 
their campaign for repeal of 
Canon 35 on two basic ideas. 
First, they maintained, the 
techniques of live coverage of 
trials has so improved since 
1937 that It's now possible to 
cover trials with little or no 
interference with the pro 
ceedings. Secondly- they con 
tend, broadcast news media 
deserve the same righta of ac 
cess as do reporters for news 
papers.

HOWEVER, the American 
i Bar Assn. recently refused to

  f   - To Attend
photographs ^ opene(1 ,  lhe casua]] v in-'by the public and misjht be
'»_!^.A? terested and curious influenced bv the opportunity InSUranCe

Seminar
trart« 0nar?irinaPntf*andnf?Swit further the bar association |for personal publicity tracts participants ana wit- (^iipvoc 11,31 tpipvUinn u-nulH   . :_ _...!__ ...4:  .. oeneves inai television wouui Th controversy will

to lower the safeguards
of our judicial processes de- tlnuc ' h°vvever. although at

th* I signed to Insure'a faJr and 1m- lne moment the broadcasters' 
partial trial, and open the way cause serms ail out lo.it. But

and creates 
with respect thereto
m  °[ l»! VU ?\C 'l , ,K , 'Wl UiaT'andopTn theVa'v cause'seems aii buMo^'B.^ Two Torrance men, division 
I " . * Ju^lt^L0".. fc.!i for dtelaiona ar>d verdicts to;Canon 35 docs not have legal managers for the Prudential 

Influenced by mass psychol-1 standing with the courts or > Insurance Co., will attend aradio and TV
the same right to cover trials ogy and cmntjnn rather , han |ho statp bar assoda , ions U n- March training seminar with penal and P«P«andre-, by_. .. , . . , . ,"j facts established port their observations later l,jence
as do newspaper reporters, j ' « , , 

* * * THE

by evi- less adopted by the individual (j ay 
state judiciaries. And only 
about half of the states have The local delegation will in-

ABA MM) rejected | adopted Canon 35
THE DUTY of judg»s and a proposal to allow the trial 1 Consequently, broadcasters.

clude William Clement, 10207 
Ronald, representing the Jos-

jurors the ABA maintained, is fudges themselves to de- led by the National Assn of leph H. Boyland agen.7, and
to administer the law accord-< termine the use of radio, TV' Broadcasters), are continuing ! Michael Powers, 105 W. Jay
ing to the rules of evidence 'and news photography In'the battle at state and local St, representing the Albert U
and not to be placed on dls- their own courts on the [levels. | Jason agency.

nical books.
The first, "The Encyclopedia 

of Chemical Technology." la

of the southern section of the 
California Aaan. of Chemistry 
Teachers.

being edited by Anthony Stan- He U a resident of Torrance, 
den. John Wlley and Sons, and ; where he resides with hla wife, 
will be published by the Inter- Ruth and their daughter, 
science Publishing Co._____ JJnea. ______________

Torrance Cooperative 
Treats Dads to a Day

Daddy'a Day. held recently
 t Torrance Cooperative Nur- 
aery School waa very special 
for 25 dads, and even more
 pecial for their kiddies.

Director Mrs. Alvin Kaye 
kept this Saturday morning aa 
routine as possible

Dads pitched in to help with 
paint aprons, hand waahing. 
supervised crafta and play 
ground activities. They ob 
served aa children used the 
games, puzzles, and numerous 
toys offered at this well-equip 
ped school

AS FATHER members, their 
role is usually the behind- 
scenes on* of constructing and 
repairing school equipment

Girl Scouts
Entertain
Councils

South Bay Council Senior 
Girl Scouts have chcwen "Let a 
Uo   Scouting!" a* the the.ne

Located at 4558 W 182nd 
St., Torrance. the school la part 
of Torrance Unified School 
District, Adult Education Di-

! vision.
1 It offers a parent-education 
course three evenings a month,

i and a nursery school program 
four mornings a week, at

(which member mothers aaaiat
(Director Alvin Kaye
| A membership of 25 families 
is maintained to assure a com 
plement of six mother awuit- 
ants each school day. 

  . .
OFFICERS OF THE coopera 

tive nursery school are Wil 
liam Suaoeff, president; Mrs. 
Harry Tipplns, secretary. Dale 

I Fleming, treasurer and chair 
man; James Anderson, fathers' 
work; Mrs. Edward Blgetow. li 
brary: Mrs. George Hermann, 
ways and means; Mrs Richard 
Jones, membership; Mrs. Char 
les Picker, purchasing; Mrs 
George Stanlch. scheduling; 
Mrs. Francia Stockman, publi 
city, and Mrs William Suaoeff. 
school bulletin 

Any family deairmg further

teasing
representatives from area-wide
councils and 200 local senior
scout*

Featured spMk«r yesUrday 
waa Dr. Eve Si-hindler Rain- 
man. Group dUcuasiona w^re 
held before and aft*r lunch,

Richard Jones. DA 5-17M.

Senior* Visit

The senior class at Weat 
High School attended the 1963

followed by a Girl bcout aing. i Career Guidance Center at the 
Great Western Exhibit Center 
Wednesday The career guid 
ance center la sponsored by the 
offtc« of LM AngelM County

I   Dinner U»t night wa< followed 
by a dance to which Explorer 
Scouts were Invited

Today'a activities include at 
tendance at local church serv 
ices;   barbecue at Redondo 

Park; a tour of harbor 
cere-

superintendent of scnoola.
Extensive displays covering 

a wide variety of occupational 
fields were soen by the Weat
High seniors, Seventy-five com-

( enUta; and closing 
monies at 2:30 p in

Girls participating repre-; panic* bad representative* 
sent Anaheim, Burbank, C«n available to answer questions 
tinela Valley, Kast K«n (jebrtei as well as distribute occupa 
Valley, K\ Segundo, Greater 
Long Beach, Los Angelas. New 
port llerbor, Santa Monica. 
Santiago, and Tauiuni GUI 
Scout Councils. i' SludenU received infor

Miss Marian Wilson is ad- j mation about occupat'onal 
visor to South Bay's senior gir i characteristics, qualifications, 
planning buard, which '-arnriJ »nd requirements at well aii 
the re»pori»il>iliiy of the con know ledge of the present labor 
ferente. force

Over 400 occupational or job 
title* were cuvered t>y Ute

ANTISIHIC
Kill! miitk germs la 

contact 12 11.
Sandwich Bags 

ftat It lani* Tear-eft lalt

4-Pliw Salad Bowl
"tonal Crystal" by Amber 
Hocking. 10V wlad or fruit 
bowUitha 13 W" serving plate. 
Cltar lut'te fork' I spoon, gold 
(Mined handles, a) *Q

R«l Mouth
WASH
UV-ON M

VapoRob
lag Oifll-

Ladies' Key Chain
Decorated ornament with clear 
and colored rhineitonei, attKhed 
to i illvtr color chain and ring.

1.49
EQUIPMENT

Supir Anihist
Cough Syrup
B'*4«J uo 
CO'.

Autographed 5 Finger Gloves
SPALOINS ... Fix icUl, u>Uc;,e t h>*;M play. Mode 

i!<xn ttc fintst suple tan mitt tathcr. LocUxed preformed
r>K"'!i with E-Z Fwx palm tojts. Streamlined Imgw «|| 

.
for ft!9M

8.59

Refrigerator 
Defroster 

1.98
Hot Witir Bottle
"Caallaaga" - 2 q:. upacity,

Red coiof.6 Finger Gloves
Preeiiioa-tarnid Iroai nlected 
Norttm Aaa. Ciwa el ?iSPilDING-Ft*

v;e fiiT. 1"; with 
laced IraPocVet, 
E-Z Flei pain 
aingB, (nil Imtng.

Bitivooii Carpeting
WaJI-tt-Wall ... 100% VKI«
. . . lovely pasUl a>'<on Iron **icR to
thaota. )k« iVki tea  (>*^f M R.

Four Seasons
Mart t MI latlst

i wd buorlt 
)<x ytar mwd skw protectH*.

PI  C

1.791.892.69
WljiUDIshlmls
OCfUO . . . "U-adry

. atmMl Hov tacks 
Lana30>3t"ut,Catcher's Mitt

SPALDINE-Twicfle* 
film hinge., law Form 
Pocket, ad'iitable
wrist t'

Devilblss 
Vaporizer

No 145

3.98

Trapper Mitt
IHU.0IN- Fi
*l llyhflg. Full li/l, Mtt M- 
t\tn\i lac«d trse, M- C OQ 

J.Ju

ky (MMW ... Ml cotlM  » tfrt r^ 
lary 60i?6" >ue.

Bed Spread
*St. iio'i"... Ui« of totitie bed v*. 
CoiorW stripea v eWs. Cuatpltlety 4 QQ

ti.90
Bath Towels
If CANNON... AH eettaa la a*«t«4 P«t*» ceter 
l««e tt«44* Ufa. Sawr
trCool, comfortable sleepers M 

\mn lor U« todi set la auorttu 
fflitenalt. New, imart. tttltiM col 
orftii luveaili prlati lar b*yi aad tlrli.

• TiMlirt'Slitatr . Jr. Ityi'$i»rt| 
Siiitlti) Jim 4 UI

• Ityt' Skartf 
Sim 1 ti 1 • Sirli' la*r Dill 
TiMlir Baty Ml! SiNl4llU 
Sins 1 ti 3
laMlir Capri • IMi' Caajri 
Situ 4 la IX lirti 4 to U

6 Transistor RadioMM i
WVitiSedu

Fait" u-wi 
 NlR Syio*

Iremif Btari 
Covert PadLIGHT BULBS lup iju^ity pinUic about 

U» s:« ol I u*, of tig*- 
C«mp(tU wtti «ar-

Soft-White
40W-60W-75W-IOCW

3-Way
BULBS

AD PRICES PREVAIL: MarchInside Frosted 
411.00

U»Mlaai

Sheet Protection Presti" StaplerJJWatt II Watt 
40 Watt IS Watt 
WWatt IN Watt

Mr. Clean
laaatr 
aea4f», it59'

Comet e"ANSIR
INM«M fctwai

71W ti (iaat Ju

2i33'
All Parpen Claaatr 

let Flaari, Wall, Iata4rr. «tt.
Salt tvii ftr a laky't
sku. Ftrtmal Slit


